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Generous! '
Wife I last night

that you were most gener-
ous in the world and had
given me a $100 bill to
some new dresses. Surely you
wouldn't do to alter
.hat opinion?

. Certainly not; just
I show you generous as
jyou dreamed I am, you
keep hundred.
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Most systems, like
open fireplaces, are either
hot or cold.

When the blows for
lunch, even the best worker will
stop labor.
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NEW MEETING SCHEDULE
ADOPTED BY ASSEMBLY

Frankfort, Ky. A regular
schedule of committee meetings

Assembly nas Deen oraerea Dy

the State and House
the former and often
overlapping schedule that

New legislative rules call for
a regular time and place for
each committee of the General

Regular Sunday following Assembly
Office Mr.
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Mr.

children,

teaching

she

anything

be held at other times upon re
asonable notice to members.
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has been out, in the

Senate:
The Committees on Public

was for week-en- d
Legisla

faculty

tive Affairs: Claims: Suffrage.
Elections and Constitutional
Amendments are to hold ses- -

atMiss Whitaker
morning, while the Com

mittees on Health and Welfare;
Education and Judiciary will
meet at 11 o'clock each Wednes-
day morning.

Other Senate Committees will

State and County Government,
7 o'clock Monday evenings; Ag-
riculture; Transportation and
Highways; Conservation; Mu-
nicipalities 10 o'clock every
Tuesday morning; Appropria-
tions; Banking and Insurance:

and Mrs. Military Affairs; and
Government will di-- Grace Mrs. W. o'clock 'Tuesday morn

leaaersnip Jim and Ricky
the of Southeast- - shopping Satur- - o'clock

cosi- - Alary Jim ana
Dr.

members

president

evening.

heating

uncertain

Thursday morning.
The House Committees will

operate on the following sched-
ule:

Tuesdays 10 Education;
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too
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whistle

his

ending

sched-
ule worked

nesday

a.m.:

Welfare; Conservation; Approp- -
nations; Public Utilities.

Wednesdays 10 a.m.: Trans-
portation and Highways; Judici-
ary; Revenue and Taxation;
Banking and Insurance.

Wednesdays 11 a.m.: Labor
and Industry; Executive and
Legislative Affairs; State and
County Government.

Thursdays 9 a.m.: Agricul-
ture and State Fair; Military Af-
fairs; Ways and Means.

Daily sessions of the House
Enrollment Committee are
scheduled half an hour before
convening.

New headlamps on the 1956
Pontiacs will give more night
time visibility with less glare
against oncoming" drivers. The
passing beam provides up to 80
feet more seeing distance. Re
duced upward reflected light in
the new lamps improves visi
bility especially in dust, snow
or rain.

A subscription to The Moun
tain Eagle will keep you inform
ed of your county happenings
the year 'round. Why not drop
in when in town or better still
fill out the subscription blank
in this paper and mail it in. In
the county, $3.00; out of the
county or state, $4.00. The
Eagle is a gift that your family
will be grateful foi throughout
the ye3r.
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